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Eggs from the Best Birds in America!

/if|lH 1/( ' uvn >nre Pri'i:~e' thian any
other's.

B U 1 TER F1E L D & lA N]ES,
Sanc~Lwicha, - - OnLtar2io,

Irorters. and breeders of

HIGH-CLASS POULTRY,
Including Light and Dark ßrahuins, White, Black. Buff and Partridge Cochins, ail varieties

of Ilamburg.s, Black-red, Brown-red, Golden and Silver I)uekwing Games, White amd Bîown
Leghorns, Bantam, Ducks, &c., ailso

BERKSHIRE, ESSEX AND SUFFOLK PIGS,
AND BLUE SCOTCH TERRIERS.

Our breeding stock is to our liking this spying, tind the result from their eggs nust prove
eminently succes1sfuil to ail purchasers. One-half the w mnnmng birds at the leading shows in On -
tario for i.everal years past have been lred in our yards or hatched fron cggs purchased from us.
. We don't aspire to lave the largest collection on the globe. preferring rather to keep just

such a nunber as we can properly manage, and these of the varieties most useful and oeautiful.
EGGS FOR IIAT2IIING, warranted fresh and true to nme, Asiaties, $4.00 per 13; other

varieties, $3.00 per 13. A few good birds for sale.

e W1 H. L L ,

*Beao/h ri/e, - Ontario, - Cana<a.
Breeder of

LIGHT ANI) DARK BRAHMAS,
Partridge, Buf, Yhite and BL ]laek Cochins; Silver Pencilled,

Golden, Pencilled, Silver-Spangled and Golden, Span>glecl
H1a7bltrgs ; BroIn andt W White Leg/orns; Plymouth

Rocks. W. C. B. Polands; Duckwing and B. B. Red G(ames; Blaek R., Silver Duckwing, Golden
and Silver Sebright, White hingle-comb and Japanese Bantams: Pekin and Rouen Ducks; Bremen
Geese; English Pheasants.

Eg for -atching now Fowls for sale atall times. Chicksafter1stSeptember.
Sec Prize list of Brantford show in Review for Febriary.

Oreat chance to make money. Those
bina., now before ithe pubhe. You who always take advantage of the

an miake money faster at work for us ULU agood chances for making money thatBtha at an thiig ese. Capital notit are offered generally become wealthy, while those
ieded. We will tart you. $12 a day and uP- who do not improve such chances rèmain in po-
wards made at lomeby the industriouis. Me, wo-I verty. We want many men, women, boys and
men, boys and girls uanted everywhere to work girls to work for us right in their own localities.
for us. Now is the tine. You can vork in spare Any one can do the work properly from the first
time only or give Nour w ole time to the business. start.eThe dosine wi pay orthe firs
Yoi can live at home and du the vork. No otherl nrdinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free.
business will pja> 30U oueally as veil. No one can No one who engages fails to make money rapidly.
fail to miake enormous pay by engaging at once. 1 You cati devote your whole tie to the work, or
Costly Ontfit anid ternis free. ?\loney make fast, only yonr spare moments. Full information and
easily, and hn -iwalA%. Address TRUE & Co., 1 all that is needed sent free. Address

Augusta, Maine-. STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.


